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Minnesota's Air National Guard was alerted today for
active duty.
A telegram from Thomas R. Finletter, Air Force secretary in Washington, to Gov. Youngdahl, said the state's air
units will be activated March 1. Upwards of 1,000 men will
be affected.
The Air Force order covers the 133d fighter wing headquarters, the 133d fighter group headquarters, the 13Bd supporting units; including air base, medical maintenance and
supply; the 189th fighter squadron, single engine, and the
109th weather station A. Alt of these organizations are
based at Holman airpiort,
Two other organizations based at the Duluth airport
are the 179th fighter squadron single engine, and the 179th
weather station A, also to be activated March 1,
Brig. Gen. Ray S. Miller, commanding officer of the
state Air National Guard, said that details as to quarters and
mess for the men when they are activated will be clarified
later. The order, however, directs that individual and organizational supply and equipment will accompany the Air

20.-

All of the pilots in the squadrons are veteran fliers of
World War II, Gen. Miller said, and all have a minimum of
125 houfs of

flying per year.

A third component of the 133d fighter group is the 178th
fighter squadroa based dt Fargo.
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Gen. Miller Buried
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I Brig. Gen, Ray S. Mitler, a at attention during the servi.founder of the air national ices.
,. gqard, was buried Saturday
Active pallbearers were

ffiffi

ion top of a hill

overlooking

l \ilold-Chamberlain

Col. [v{il[er Promo+ed
To Bnigadier General
of the Minnesota Air National

Guard, now' humbering more
than 1,000 men.

Gen. Miller, who has been
service for 32 years, organized the first National Guard
air squadron-the 109th Aero
section.
He will suPervise all activities squadron. He se'rved as a pilot
in World War I and was a
colonel in the last war.
After the war, Miller resumed
service with the state guard. He
irvas colonel on the staff of the li
ladjutant general prior to hisll

in

;i
inew appointment.
I Throughout his career, he hasi;
lretained his rating as a Pilotlr

lToday he is rated

a

commandli

Jpilot and regularly flies the j:
F-51 Mustang fighterl
- lguard's
iplane.
i;
: I He will continue his real
|
i:

insurance and investment
' ]estate.
business in the Pioneer bldg.
'lGen. Miiler lives at 195 N. Lex-l
I
I

lington pkwv.

six master sergeants, some

of whom had served with
Miller in his early days in

X'field on which he had landed
g-countless times during his military service.
i:lohg aviation career.
The Rev. Erwin Koch, pas; Gen. Miller, lifelong resi- tor of St. Paul's Evangeftcal
,i'dent of St. Paul, died of and Reformed chwch and a
j ea$cer, Wednesday after a friend of the flier, and Capt.
Gary Piehemery, air nationl long illness. He was 20. His al guard ehaplain, officiated
ihome was at 1544 Edgeeumbe at serviees in the Willwer$rd.
scheid mortuary.
About 400 mourners, in- A pioneer in military aviai ciudi4g
uniformed army na- tion, Miller was a member of
;
" tional guardsmen and inem- the air branch of the army
!lbers of the airnational guard, signal corps. This later grew
; were present as the casket into the army air corps and
.j was lowered with full military
Iater the air force. In 1920
,Ihonors in Acacia Park cemd- he played a leading roll in es.'tery, Mendota.
tablishment of the air arm in
jet
air
guard
the national guard and his
national
:- planes
.F89
from Duluth flew over 109th aero squadron became
;' the cemetery as the casket the foundation for the Minne.
i was taken from the hearse, sota air national guard.
1 and an ll-gun salute was fired
,Surviving re his wife, Eva,
aid two sisters, Mrs. Forest
" ffom the ].05-cannon.
r eone hundred uniformed Shoemaker of Delaware.
v army national guard troops Ohio, and Miss Grace Miller
I and 60 air guardsmen stood of Van Wert, Ohio, the general's birthnlace.

AIRIvIAN NAMED GENERAT-State Adjutant General
J. H. Nelson, right, pins on a star making Ray S. Miller
of St. Paul a brigadier general in ceremonies at the
State Capitol. Gen. Miller wiII head the National
Guard's a-ir station.-Staff Photo.

Col. Ray S. Miller, 58, of St.
Paul was promoted to the rank
of brigadier general in the Minnesota National Guard MondaY
and immediatelY was named
chief of staff of the guard's air

airport, a

Generol Roy S. Miller
Founder of rhe Air Nctionol Guord ond
first commonder of the l09th Aero Squodron,
Minnesof o Air Notionol Guord

Former Commonders of the I09th Squodron:
Brigodier Generol Roy S. Mi ller

Colonel Ernest R. Berg
Lieutenont Colonel Froncis T. J. Corlson, deceosed
Colonel John R. Dolny
Moior Williom K. Teare
Moior Kenneth H. Dohlberg
Colonel Edmund M. Antonini
Coptoin Korl Woldron, Jr.
Mojor Byron E. Wilson
Colonel Chorles L. Proul
Lieutenont Colonel Morvin A. Thorson,
presenf commonder
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